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No. R-251.  House concurrent resolution congratulating Trey Lee on his achievements 

as a Fair Haven Union High School wrestler. 

(H.C.R.192) 

Offered by:  Representatives Canfield of Fair Haven, Andriano of Orwell, Clifford of 

Rutland City, and Sammis of Castleton 

Offered by:  Senators Bray, Collamore, Hardy, and Williams 

Whereas, for the past three academic years, Trey Lee has brightened the athletic 

landscape at Fair Haven Union High School as a Slater football offensive wide receiver 

and defensive back and as a second baseman on the baseball diamond, but his true passion 

is wrestling, and 

Whereas, in his sophomore year, Trey Lee compiled a commendable 37–9 win-loss 

record, and secured a second-place finish in the 126-pound class at the State championship, 

and  

Whereas, as a junior, and still wrestling at 126 pounds, he improved on his prior 

statistics, earning a 41–9 win-loss record and clinching individual titles at both the Mike 

Baker Essex Classic and the State championship, and 

Whereas, during his senior year, Trey Lee demonstrated that practice and perseverance 

can be rewarding as, at his new 132-pound status, he won top honors at the Hubie Wagner 

Invitational (both by scoring first place in his weight class and by being named Outstanding 

Wrestler), the Mike Baker Essex Classic, and the State championship; and he concluded 

his three-season pandemic-shortened high school wrestling career with a 133–22 win-loss 

record, comparable to the results for an outstanding four-year high school wrestler, and 

Whereas, Head Coach Scott Shaddock, Trey Lee’s wrestling coach at Fair Haven Union 

High School, has praised this young athlete’s wrestling achievements and outstanding 

sportsmanship, now therefore be it 

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives:   

That the General Assembly congratulates Trey Lee on his achievements as a Fair Haven 

Union High School wrestler, and be it further 

Resolved:  That the Secretary of State be directed to send a copy of this resolution to 

Trey Lee. 


